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Kim Traill

Vienna | Much of central Europe
remains in a state of emergency as
record high rainfall in the region con-
tinues to swell rivers, causing massive
floods and ravaging low-lying areas of
Germany,Switzerland,Poland,Austria
andtheCzechRepublic.

There have been at least 11 reported
deaths as a result of the floods, with
many more missing as floodwaters in
some places reach levels not seen since
theMiddleAges.

Slovakia and Hungary are now brac-
ing themselves as the bursting Danube
surges towards Bratislava and
Budapest, while residents of Saxony in
easternGermany are reinforcing flood-
defence barriers in preparation for the
Elbe River to flood the historic city of
Dresden.

The southeast Bavarian town of Pas-
sau,straddlingaconfluenceofthreeriv-
ers – the Ilz, Inn and Danube – has been
one of the worst affected so far. As the
rivers broke their banks on the after-
noon of June 3, water levels rose to
12.89 metres, a record not seen since
1501. Stranded residents were rescued
by boat as water gushed into the streets
of the old city, causing extensive dam-
ageandforcinglocalauthoritiestoshut
downthetown’selectricitysupply.

German Chancellor Angela Merkel
flew over the worst affected areas of
Bavaria, Saxony and Thuringia –
describingthefloodsas“aneventofhis-
toricproportions”.

Declaring her government would
“standbythesideofpeoplewhoaresuf-
fering”, she pledged €100 million ($137
million) in emergency aid to the vic-
tims.“Thedamageandlossofincomeis
a long-term matter,” said Merkel – who
stands for re-election in four months.
“That’swhyoursupportwillnotcease.”

The German army has deployed

around 4000 soldiers to the south and
eastofthecountrytoassistlocalauthor-
itiesandvolunteerstoreinforcedykes.

As the Danube floodwaters moved
downstream into Austria, residents of
Upper and Lower Austria were forced
to evacuate from vulnerable villages
and towns. Thousands of volunteers,
soldiers, emergency and Red Cross
workers raced to put sandbags and
metal barriers in place along the river-
bank. Despite their efforts, many towns
along the river were inundated, includ-
ing the historic monastery town of
Melk. In places, only roofs were visible
intheswirlingbrownwaters.

Shipping on the normally busy river
hasbeensuspended.

In the Austrian Alps, the railway line
betweenSalzburgandSwitzerlandwas
affected by avalanches as the Inn River
broke its banks. The Austrian meteoro-
logicalservicereportedthecountryhad
received two months’ worth of rain in
justtwodays.

In the Czech Republic, the Vltava
River swelled to critical levels, forcing
officials to close the underground
metro system and shut down the cen-
tralseweragetreatmentplant.

More than 7000 people had to be
evacuated from the Vltava region as
areas north and south of the capital
were submerged. The zoo and horse-
racing track were also flooded. Tigers
hadtobetranquilisedandrelocated.

Now the Elbe is rising fast and towns
along its banks are preparing for the
worst. Tens of thousands of Czechs
havefledtoshelters,hopingtherewon’t
be a repeat of the devastating floods of
2002, which caused 17 deaths in the
Czech Republic and billions of dollars
worthofdamage.

Meteorologists and officials, how-
ever,arepessimistic,warningthatriver
levels could very well rise higher this
timearound.

Death toll rises as
record floods ravage
central Europe

Floods have inundated towns along the
rivers Elbe and Danube with many
people forced to evacuate as the water
reached levels not seen since the
Middle Ages. In the Czech Republic,
zoos have been evacuated and
thousands have fled their homes ahead
of rising floodwaters. PHOTOS: AFP
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Istanbul | With Turkey’s combative
Prime Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan
overseas, his deputy has apologised for
what he cited as a heavy-handed use of
force against youthful protesters in
Istanbul, which has led to four days of
clashesacrossthecountry.

Acting Prime Minister Bulent Arinc
alsoorderedsecurityauthoritiestostop
using tear gas except in self-defence
and, acting on the instructions of
Turkish President Abdullah Gul, took
responsibility on behalf of the govern-
ment for the calamitous handling of a
peacefulprotest.

The reaction of the protesters to the
destructionofGeziParknearIstanbul’s
TaksimSquaretobuildashoppingmall
was “legitimate, logical and justified”,
Arinc said on Tuesday. “Excessive use
of violence against people who were
acting out of environmental concerns
waswrongandunjust.”

“I apologise to those citizens,” he
added, promising to meet the organis-
ersoftheoriginalprotestandtosupport
a referendum by the Istanbul munici-
palityonthefutureoftheproject.

Arinc’s remarks were in startling
contrast with Erdogan’s, who had

denounced the protesters a day earlier
as looters and extremists who were
operating“arm-in-armwithterrorists”.
It was unknown whether Erdogan had
beenconsultedbeforehand.

Arinc also made it clear that the
government was aware that many of
the policies Erdogan’s Islamist Justice
and Development Party had champi-
oned during his 10 years as prime min-
ister, including recent restrictions on
the sale of alcohol, were unpopular in
thecountry’slargecities.“Iwouldliketo
express this in all sincerity: everyone’s
lifestyle is important to us, and we are
sensitivetothem,”hesaid.

Arinc’s speech came as two major
trade unions launched nationwide
sympathy strikes with the demonstra-

tors. The Confederation of Public
Workers’ Unions, which represents
workers in education, health, munici-
pal services, energy, mining and trans-
port, began its two-day strike with a
march up the Istiklal, Istanbul’s main 
pedestrian street, toward Taksim
Square, the main venue for political
rallies in the country. Members
chanted, “Taksim is ours, Istanbul is
ours”,and“government,resign”.

The Confederation of Progressive
Workers Unions announced a walkout
in solidarity with its sister union begin-
ning Wednesday. The two unions have
goalsthatarecompletelydifferentfrom
those of the organisers of the Gezi Park
protest, with the Confederation of
Public Workers’ Unions primarily
concernedaboutjobsecurity.

The question that couldn’t be
answered Wednesday night was
whether Erdogan was on board when
his deputy apologised on his behalf. In
an attempt to avert Erdogan’s wrath
Arincclearlysoughtcoverbygoingfirst
to Gul, who has won wide public
respect for his common-sense
approachtomajorpolitical issues.
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Turkey’s deputy PM
acts to defuse protest

Key points
Turkey’s deputy Prime
Minister has apologised for
heavy-handed use of force.

Two of the country’s trade
unions have launched
strikes in sympathy.
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